The Morgan Horse's 2005 Editorial Index is grouped by subject and alphabetized by title.

AMHA/AMHI Information
2004 AMHA Art & Photo Contest Winners Aug. p. 126
2004 AMHA Open Competition Winners Aug. p. 100
2004 AMHA Promoter Award Winners Aug. p. 148
AMHA Award Winners April p. 72
AMHI Scholarship Opportunities Oct. p. 184
Introducing AMHA Clubs Aug. p. 156
Should Signature Requirements Be Changed? March p. 67
Wild Out West: The 2005 AMHA Annual Convention April p. 62

Auction/Sales News
NY Morgan SSA Successful April p. 26
Raise Your Hand: The 2004 Cochran Auction Jan. p. 84
Successful Mid-Atlantic Breeders Sale Feb. p. 38

Breeding/Foal
Amazing Grays April p. 38
Forever Young: The Lambert Morgans July p. 52
From Sea to Shining Sea: How to Navigate Through the Red Tape of Exporting and Importing Semen Feb. p. 50
Imprints of Morgan Horses in Australia July p. 80
What’s Dun is Dun April p. 50

Farm/People
Charles Chauncey Stillman: An Eye for the Future July p. 62
The Collaboration: Arthur Hinckley and William Sanders Feb. p. 64
Having Fun with Morgans: Sandy Berge and the Horses of Sable Morgan Farm June p. 78
In the Reining Arena with Josette Conti Sept. p. 134
Just Use ’Em: Laurence Personeni and Montez Morgans Sept. p. 129
LaVonne Houlton: An American Treasure July p. 70
Lisa Singer: Portrait of a World Champion Nov. p. 50
Once Upon a Storybook: Pepper Power March p. 55
Robert Lippitt Knight: The Man Behind the Family June p. 56
The Story of Montebello Morgan Farm Feb. p. 40

Greener Pastures
Above Command Oct. p. 58
Beckridge Royal Pat Oct. p. 38
Bessa’s Jubarose May p. 20
CC Justinian March p. 40
Delmayton Dandee May p. 44
Foxwin Berkeley Dee June p. 26
Green Meads Hi-Time Sept. p. 34
Hartland Best Of All Nov. p. 20
High Pass Poseidon April p. 36
JMF Boogie Beam Dec. p. 32
Lighthouse Belle May p. 14
Mi Sue Mariah Sept. p. 26
Royalton Roseanna Feb. p. 24
Souvenir Overture Aug. p. 54
WAR Omega Bird Jan. p. 40
Whit Akers Sensation July p. 34
Windcrest Highlander March p. 14
Horse Profiles
Bell’s Masterpiece: 2004 Reserve World Champion Mare March p. 50
Blue Hen Mares: The Dynasty of Lippitt Sallie June p. 68
Born To Boogie: 2004 Reserve World Champion Stallion Jan. p. 66
Dragonsmeade Carnegie Hall: 2004 World Champion Gelding May p. 28
Great Geldings from the Heartland May p. 33
Great Geldings of the Heartland: Amabayus June p. 54
HVK March Flaire; 2004 Reserve World Champion Gelding May p. 30
Long Acres Broadway: 2004 World Champion Mare March p. 44
LPS The Boogie Man: 2004 World Champion Stallion Jan. p. 55
The Morgans of Yellowstone National Park Sept. p. 104
A Shared Treasure: B-L Independence Jan. p. 74

Milestones
Art Baker Oct. p. 32
Harold L. Childs Sept. p. 24
Keith Crum Sept. p. 28
Karen Dallas Nov. p. 14
Michele Desiano Oct. p. 32
Dr. Thomas H. Eaton Sept. p. 22
James Richard Hooper Sept. p. 26
Estelle Kaufman April p. 20
Suzanne Lane Dec. p. 20
Lt. Colonel James Marsh Oct. p. 28
Pat Tataronis Oct. p. 28
Carolyn Watson February p. 8
Flo Williams July p. 23

Miscellaneous
2004 Symphony of Horses Feb. p. 48
Bringing Your Morgan to School: Equine Programs with a Morgan Flavor Oct. p. 174
Celebrate the Morgan, Part I May p. 46
Celebrate the Morgan, Part II June p. 82
Celebrate the Morgan, Part III Oct. p. 188
Celebrate the Morgan 2005 Dec. p. 168
Double Dilute Guarantees Golden Foals Jan. p. 88
In Touch with Our Members Aug. p. 162
Meet the Candidates Jan. p. 120
The Morgan Horses of Reilly’s Battery July p. 78
Robin: The Lovable Morgan Horse Oct. p. 52
TMH Flashback: Morgans at the 50-Mile Competitive Ride Nov. p. 66
TMH Flashback: On Location with “Justin Morgan Had a Horse” Aug. p. 234

On the Cover
Concert Danaka Sept.
Eye Spy Feb.
Finally’s Mr Amos Frick April
Haute Couture/Silverheels Synergy Oct.
HVK March Flaire May
Long Acres Broadway March
LNT Sir Lancelot Dec.
LPS The Boogie Man Jan.
MEM The Patriot June
Privilege Aug.
Rosevale Leggo Nov.
Royalten Bob Woodstock/Vigilda Jane July

Pictorials
The Great American Horse Drive Sept. p. 100
The Intrepid Collection: A True Work of Art Aug. p. 131
On the Trail Aug. p. 120

Show Features
Buckeye Morgan Challenge Oct. p. 142
Circle J Regional Sept. p. 80
Citrus Cup Regional June p. 36
Connecticut Aug. p. 172
Diamond Jubilee May p. 60
Dixie Cup June p. 44
Far West Regional Aug. p. 78
Gasparilla Charity May p. 54
Gold Cup Regional Aug. p. 60
Grand National Dec. p. 178
Granite State Aug. p. 188
Heritage Classic Aug. p. 230
Indiana Classic Aug. p. 204
Jubilee Regional Oct. p. 108
KYOVA July p. 92
Lippitt Country Nov. p. 56
Madison Morgan Oct. p. 138
Massachusetts Morgan Oct. p. 164
Mid-A Aug. p. 194
Midwest Charity Aug. p. 192
Minnesota All-Morgan Oct. p. 134
Morgan Breeder Sweepstakes Oct. p. 120
Morgan Classic Royale July p. 88
Morgan Medallion Classic Regional Oct. p. 70
Morgan Sport Horse Classic Aug. p. 170
New England Regional Sept. p. 40
New York Regional Oct. p. 124
North Star Aug. p. 216
Old Dominion Nov. p. 62
Southern States Regional July p. 42
Summer’s End Oct. p. 154
Tampa Charity May p. 56
Tulsa Summer Classic Oct. p. 60
UPHA Spring Premiere June p. 52
Vermont Spring Classic July p. 84

Show Results
Buckeye Morgan Challenge Oct. p. 206
C-Fair Charity Oct. p. 191
Circle J Sept. p. 138
Citrus Cup June p. 87
Connecticut Aug. p. 251
Continental Divide Oct. p. 204
Diamond Jubilee May p. 66
Dixie Cup June p. 89
Far West Aug. 256
Gasparilla Charity May p. 64
Gold Cup Aug. p. 254
Grand National & World Championship Dec. p. 51
Granite State Aug. p. 258
Great Lake Country Oct. p. 193
Heritage Classic Aug. p. 263
Indiana Aug. p. 262
Jubilee Regional Oct. p. 201
June Classic Aug. p. 200
Kandi Klassic Spring Sept. p. 137
Key Classic July p. 95
KYOVA July p. 99
Lippitt Country Nov. p. 69
Madison Morgan Oct. p. 199
Maine Sept. p. 140
Mason Dixon July p. 94
Massachusetts Morgan Oct. p. 194
Michigan Spring Aug. p. 248
Mid-A Aug. p. 260
Midwest Charity Aug. p. 256
Minnesota All-Morgan Oct. p. 192
MJMHA Morgan Showtime Aug. p. 248
Morgan Classic Royale July p. 99
Morgan Masterpiece Sept. p. 142
Morgan Medallion Oct. p. 196
Morgan Sport Horse Classic Aug. p. 249
Mother Lode Oct. p. 203
Nebraska State Fair Oct. p. 205
New England Regional Sept. p. 145
New York Regional Oct. p. 208
North Star Aug. p. 264
Oklahoma Centennial June p. 88
Old Dominion Oct. p. 200
Oregon Morgan Sept. p. 144
Penn-Ohio Sept. p. 137
Santa Cruz Sept. p. 141
Southern States Regional July p. 100
Summer’s End Oct. p. 205
Tampa Charity May p. 64
Tulsa Summer Classic Oct. p. 190
UPHA Chapter 5 July p. 96
UPHA Spring Premier June p. 89
Vermont Spring Classic July p. 96

**Sport Horse**
2004 Morgan Open Award March p. 32
Beating the Odds Feb. p. 20
Big D Dardenella July p. 36
Building Blocks for Jumping Your Morgan Nov. p. 42
Chadwick’s Benjamin Nov. p. 24
Going the Distance with Rhonda and Levi April p. 34
He Just Likes Life: Sagamore El Dorado Oct. p. 40
Live Oak CDE May p. 58
Mighty Hawk Sept. p. 32
Myrrhwood Mint Mark: The Bionic Horse June p. 32
Riding the Grand Canyon Trails Aug. p. 38
Soul Mates: My Life Lesson Dec. p. 35
Taking a Fresh Look at Morgan Trail Nov. p. 38
Taking on the CDEs By Storm Jan. p. 36
A Tribute to the Durability and Versatility of the Morgan Horse Jan. p. 100
U.S. Driving News: Morgans Rule July p. 22
USEF Names Victoria Surr as 2004 Leading Morgan Owner May p. 24
World Pair Championship Coverage Oct. p. 50

**Working Western**
The 1910 Morgan Stallions of Kansas Dec. p. 46
Alive in 2005 (Ranch Horse Versatility, That Is) Aug. p. 48
American River Riders June p. 28
Celebrating the Morgan 2WF Style Nov. p. 30
Domino Joe Sept. p. 36
Father Owned a Morgan, Part I Jan. p. 26
Father Owned a Morgan, Part II March p. 26
Legs Like Cedar Posts, Part IV: The Story of Morgans in the U.S. Army Remount Program Sept. p. 110
Mac and Danny April p. 30
The Morgan as a Cowpony and Mountain Horse July p. 38
The Morgans Behind the AQHA Legends Oct. p. 46
Morgans from the Pages of Wyoming History May p. 22
Reining, the Sport for Everyone! Feb. p. 14

Youth
You Could be the Next Winner! Dec. p. 165